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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 982. CULTURAL AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN BELGIUM
AND EGYPT. SIGNED AT CAIRO, ON 28 NOVEMBER 1949

The Belgian Governmentand the Egyptian Government,

Desiring to conclude an agreementin order to promote betweentheir
countries,by meansof friendly co-operationandexchange,the fullest possible
mutual understandingin intellectual, artistic and scientific matters and
fuller comprehensionof each other’s institutions and social life;

Have appointed for that purpose Plenipotentiarieswho, being duly
authorized thereto by their respective Governments,have agreedon the
following provisions:

Article I

Each contracting Governmentshall take every possiblestep to ensure
that coursesin the language,literature and history of the other country and
other relevant subjects are given regularly in the universities and other
establishmentsof higher educationsituatedin its territory.

Article II

The contractingGovernmentsshall encourageexchanges,betweentheir
respectivecountries, of university faculty members, teachersand students,
researchworkers, and representativesof otherprofessionsand activities.

Article III

If enrolment and other dues for the universitiesor scientific institutes
of a contractingGovernmentare higher in one country than in the other, the
contracting Governmentof the country in which the dues are higher shall
considerthe possibility of reducingthem for a certain numberof studentsto
the sum in force in thecountry of the other ContractingParty, having regard
to the numberof studentsof its own country studying in the other.

‘Caine into force on 25 November1950,in accordancewith article xvii, theinstruments
of ratification havingbeenexchangedat Brusselson 10 November1950.
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Article IV

Eachcontracting Governmentshall set up scholarshipsand fellowships
in orderto enablestudentsandgraduatesof the countryof theothercontract-
ing Governmentto spenda certain period in the country of the formS for
study, researchor further technical training.

Article V

The contracting Governmentsshall encourageas far as possiblethe
closest collaboration between the scientific societies in their respective
countriesfor the purposeof mutual assistancein intellectual, artistic, scien-
tific, civic and social activities.

Article VI

Each ContractingGovernmentshall, at the requestof the other party,
facilitate to the fullest practical extent scientific and cultural research
conductedin its territory by nationals or groups of nationals of the other
party.

Article VII

The ContractingPartiesundertaketo considerto what extent andunder
what conditions Competitive examinationsand tests passedand diplomas
obtainedin the territory of one party may be regardedasequivalent in the
territory of the other party in university and scholasticestablishmentsor, in
specifiedCases,for the practice of a profession.

Article VIII

EachcontractingGovernmentshall encouragethe institution of courses
for university faculty members,teachers,studentsand pupils:

(a) of one country in the territory of the otherand,

(b) conversely,of the latter country in the territory of the former.

Article IX

The contractingGovernmentsshall encourageby invitation and subsidy
recriprocal visits of specially chosen delegations to promote cultural and
professionalcollaboration.
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Article X

The contracting Governmentsshall encourage co-operation between
youth and adult educational organizationsrecognizedby their respective
countries.

Article XI

The contractingGovernmentsshall assisteach other to ensurein each
countrya better knowledgeof the cultureof the other, by meansof:

(a) books, periodicalsand other publications;
(b) lecturesand concerts;

(c) art exhibitions andother cultural exhibitions;

(d) theatrical performances;
(e) radio, films, soundrecords and othermechanicalmedia.

Article XII

The contractingGovernmentsshall take care to draw the attention of
authors and publishersto inaccuraciesin manualsdealing with one country
andusedin the other.

Article XIII

With a view to giving effect to this Agreement,a Joint StandingCom-
mittee shall be established,to consist of five memberswho need not be
governmentofficials. The Committeeshall be composedof two sections,one
consistingof Belgian memberswith headquartersat Brussels,and the other
Consistingof Egyptian memberswith headquartersat Cairo. Each section
shall consistof two members. The Belgian Minister of Public Education, by
agreementwith the Belgian Minister of Foreign Affairs, shall appoint the
membersof the Belgian section; and the Egyptian Minister of Education,by
agreement:with the Egyptian Minister of Foreign Affairs, shall appoint the
membersof the Egyptian section. Eachlist shallbe transmittedthroughthe
diplomatic channelto the other contractingGcvernmentfor approval.

Article XIV

The Joint StandingCommittee shall meet in plenary sessionwhenever
necessaryand at leastoncea year,alternatelyin Belgium and in Egypt. For
the purposesof thesemeetings the Committee shall be supplementedby a
fifth member,appointedby the Governmentof the country in whosecapital
the meetingis to takeplace.
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Article XV

1. One of the first tasksof the!Joint Committeeshall be to proceedin
plenarymeetingto drawup detailedproposalsfor giving effect to this Agree-
ment. Theseproposalsshall, after approvalby the contractingGovernments,
beincorporatedin an annexto be attachedto this Agreement. The approval
of thecontractingGovernmentsshallbe notified by an exchangeof notes.

2. The Joint Committeeshall then considerthe operationof the Agree-
ment and shall proposeto the contracting Governmentsany amendmentto
the annexwhich may appearnecessary.

3. Betweenmeetingsof the Joint StandingCommittee,amendmentsto
the annexmay also be proposedby eithersectionsubjectto the agreementof
the other.

4. Amendmentsto the annex shall comeinto force after approvalby
the contractingGovernments. Suchapprovalshall benotified by anexchange
of notes.

Article XVI

The expressions“territory” and “country” in this Agreement shall
mean:

(1) With regardto the Governmentof the Kingdom of Belgium,Belgian
territory in Europe and any other colonial or mandatedterritory to which
this Agreementmay be extendedafter and with effect from the date of a
noticegiven by theBelgian Governmentto the Egyptian Governmentthrough
the diplomatic channel;

(2) With regard to the Egyptian Government, “Egyptian territory
properly called the Kingdom of Egypt”.

Article XVII

This Agreementshall beratified. It shall comeinto force fifteen days
after the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

Article XVIII

This Agreementshall remain in force for a period of at least five years.
Subsequently,unless denouncedby one of the Contracting Governments
at least six monthsbefore the expiry of that period, it shall remain in force
until the expiry of a periodof six monthsfrom the dateon which one of the
Contracting Parties notifies its denunciation.
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IN FAITH WHEREOF the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshavesigned this
Agreement and have set their seals thereto,

DONE at Cairo on 28 November 1949, in French and in Arabic, both
texts being equally authentic.

For the Royal Government For the Royal Government
of Belgium: of Egypt:

Harold ERMAN H. SIRRY
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